
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
I PAT cash scad Mil on easy payments. Sea

J. H. Nash. i23 Chamber 1 f Commerce
Main 3129.

Bi:CK. William P.. 313-81- 6 "Failing bldg.
BSMKOtCT BROS.. 1)30 Hawthorne ava.
PALMER-JONE- S CO..

Wilcox bide.
Jennlng a; Co. Main 188. 206 Oregonian.

HtL estate.
Ur sale Lot.

A l; L I X G T O M HEIGHTS.

40 PIK CENT REDUCTION.

I own one ot the Unast tracts In AR
LING TON HEIGHTS, having paid cash

t for same, getting all cash, bullctnc
agent's discount.

Wli; sail for 40 PER CENT REDUC-
TION OVER CASH PURCHASE PRICE.
103 last frontate and lot feet deep, on
carUn. MUST SEL. NOW

ADDRESS AR 168. OREGONIAN.

GOOD BUYS.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

83200 Sherwood Drive, choice building
site of 8000 square feet: view can
never be obstructed.

MM .".ox 150. Sherwood Drive, d

vl.w u Mt. Hood.
81200 45x120. approximately. Lamson

avo.: best lot ou the street for
inexpensive building and view.

J. G RAINEY.
1S04 Teon bldg. Marshall 31 n.

lot. located on the West
?IdT flve-cl- carfare. What lg the use of

hard-earne- d money out for
?ent receipts': Belter let us

tracts. . Termsand snow vou these large
tiu cash, balance 15 month. y.

M. E. LEE. 5- -'- Corbett BLig.

HAVE lot 50x100 on I3lh St. lrv ngton that
wc KJSt sell for $1800, which includes Bfl

Improvements In und paid for. This lot
cost the owne' SUM and the adjoining
lots sell for $2250 to 32300.

S. D. VINCKXT CO..
Chamber ot Cuiiimeri-- BIdg.

50x100. $275.
Two block from Mt. Tabor carilne. ad-

joining Altnmead. The cheapest lot in this
district. 3100 cah. bal. terms. Sell lOOx.

100. $5i0. lnveatlgata.
KAL'FFMAN MOORE.
5.5 Lumber

SNAP 2 lota Westmoreland. 50x100 etch.
8 blocks from car. east front. 3 feet above

in: price law..lace, all Improvement ...... 'nonr3450 eacn; worm -- -
lav: take them now. O. c. R. Ellis
Co.. 309 Board of Trade 4th and Oak
street?

"PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLI'SIJ ELT
Are vou looking for a home or

an Portland Heights? Come to one who
knows every Inch of the. district and has
every customer for a reference.

.ii svJT. BROOKE. A 3839.

FINE corner lot on Hawthorne avenue. .'x
IOO, magnificent -p- artment-houso !te;
$7500; would take small house on W
Side, balance monthly payments, or will
sell for $125 down and same amount
monthly. Tabor jioi

Will sell these two lots, 15 and 16. in
block 57. for 31500; these lots are on
lath St.. between Klickitat and Fremont.
Look at them and see me at once. Owner,
;yj concord xtiag.

VERNON. VERNON. VERNON $t.iO
Tw o lots. cor. 21st and Klllingswortn ;

this price Is considerably less than owner
paid in 1907. Think this over, then see
Fred W. German Co.. 914 Cham, of Com.

' lots Jl MONTH NO INTEREST
Cleared and level, two railroads;

district; beautiful, healthful sur-

rounding, homeseekers or Investors, for
parti v.. A. iww..,...

fOK qtllCK 7T
ner. lOOXloO. at reasonable price If taker
at once For terms phone Marshall o22o

Board 'of dltectors. Second Church ol

i hrist. scientist
E H'TH ST. SNAP looxloO on the north-'ea-

corner :'.0th und Pine; only $3L0;
down and $20 per month.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER.
414 Corbett bldg. A 111", Marshall 92.

A SNAP FOR SOMEONE.
100x100 corner. 35th and Prescott. $9,i0

cash sidew alks ana street Improvements
all paid up. owner. AL 157. Oregonian.

tisMA irti. gngn
c a-- :t:iil and Prescott: 50x

77 i pa'.id street: Improvements all paid.
Owner. Seliwood 75. T 153. Oregonian.

j.-.-o buys ixrr worth wm
On Council Cret. one block to cur. $4m

caih. $250 mortgage. SU Lumber Ex-

change, corner 2d and Stark.
lit V I NGTON. HURRY Choice east fare

lot. lsth st. Only $135". Improvements
included. Terms. 703 Lewis bldg. Main
8078.

ULLWOOD SACRIFICE Business or fac-
tory site. East 9th and Clatsop. Make of-

fer. Owner. 7Q3 Lewis bldg. Main "OJHj

business lot. Alberta at.. $800. cor-
ner. Call Sunday, 952 E. Glenu ave. North,
cor. Prescott.

FINE residence lot. $575. elegant location).
Stone sidewalks, improvements. Call Sun-
day, cor. Prescott and Glenu ave. North.

MxJWK HTH and Mill sts. : snap at jeflnO;
$1200 w ill bandle. Geo. O. Malr, 325 Rail-
way Exchange. Marshall 2574. '

1TI78T sacrifice my Oswego Ipike Shore tot:
will sell for $100 under company's price
If taken this week. Y 138. Oregoniun.

FOR SALE Lot 40 x120 faet. temporary
house for living. $160: $50
ash and $5 per month. B 154 Oregonian.

ROSE CITY PARK car; lot $400. A. B. Slau-so- n.

101 1 Teon bldg.
For Sale Beach Property.

Bay OCEAN property, near hotel, at half
price for cash. Apply 404 Fernwell bldg..
Spokane. Wash.

EIGHT beautiful lots, Bayocean Beach.
$800. Terras-- 324 Worcester bldg.

8EAVIEW. Wash.; 2 choice lota for sale
$:00 each. H. Person, 6th st

NORTH BEACH, n a: llwaco; 4 choice lots
t each. A. B. Siauson. 1011 Yeon bldg.

COTTAGE for sale at Seaside, a bargain.
Phone Main 5810.

For Sale Houses.

YOUR ENTIRE LIVING EXPENSES FREE.

Here Is Your Chance.

Quarter block on E. 58th st.; ground
rtehlv fertilised and In ap-
ples, cherries, pears, plums, grapes, ber-
ries, vegetables, with loads of flswers
and shrubbery: nifty house, read
for buyer's occupancy; walk Into a home
where you get your ltvlag out of the
ground: and. listen to the price. $1700.
370O cash down and balance as long time
as vou want.

ST. CHARLES LAND CO..
St, Charles Hotel 204 Morrison St.

NEW HOME ONLY $2200.
ROSE CITY PARK CAR

Regular price $2S00; well-buli- t. 5 rooms
and bath, full cement basement, laundry
trays, fireplace, electricity, gas. well fin-
ished, tinted. cemen walks, lot 50x111.
one block to car; good neighborhood;

must sell at once: $1200 cash, bal-

ance mortgage $1000. Owner, phono Mon- -

. . ..n ..hi. i, i i 1. 1.
New seven-roo- strictly modern. Just

being completed, with tile usual bullt-l- n

effect-- , built by owner tor u home, but
on account of business reverses must bo
sold: close In u restricted district. 30x100
lot. all paving lu. Pri.-- $2850. You
..t.i'f bent this in the city.

IACOH HA A. ning.
'OUr.-RQO- cottage. tVuit trees, roses,

fawn strvet Improved and all paid fur
except 4S. Price 31230. Sold S years
ago for 91830- - Tour own tarras. Will
tak.' your note, lot or diamond as first
pavment. 1 have two like this. Come
quick. 230 each. J. H. Nash. 723 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

CHEAPER THAN RENT.
100x100 comer, Evergreen station, on

Oregon City line, with small house, for
$150: nothing down. $10 a month: lots
a oi-- are worth $900. Owner, 506 Spalding
Mdg. Mala 3897.

WILL sacrifice swell modern flat.
5 and I rooms, worth 3S000: make an
fer; $1000 down and $50 per month; walk-
ing dlstrnce on E. Yamhill st. See owner.
171 E. 23d st. Phone East 3948.

HOME FOR OLD FOLKS. $3000.
modern home: street improve-

ments in and paid for. Photo at office of
Fred W. Uarman Co.. 914 Cham of Com.

S-
-, house on a SOxllO-f- t corner

lot. West Side, carfare; 3150 cash,
balancs $10 per month.

M. E. LEE. 522 Corbett Bldg.

Fi:KNISlIED bungalow, cheap. 844
Clinton st. near East 27th. Phone d

42tl.
JJTOR SALE Good houae,

to be moved away. Corner 29rti and Wy- -

gant. Alberta.
FREE To contractors and homebuilders,

Rnnsmlow Books. Publishers. 005 Panama
bldg.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Hooaea.

A HEAPING MONEYS WORTH.
Have just completed an elegan.

house at 44'J E. 24th St.. near Sherman;
restricted district; Inviting surroundings:
floe fireplace and furnace: oa Boors;
beautiful wall decorations; dining-roo-

but med and paneled; swell lighting fix-

tures, with beveled, leaded glass; bedrooms
and sleeping porch on second floor: dandy
Dutch kitchen, has stovebood;
Ironing board, cooler, etcv: fine plumbing
fixtures throughout; full basement, laun-
dry trays, concrete front porch: street
paved; gas; full 'at. This Is a pickup at
$4400. 31.'i0 will start you in this home.
Balance payable at rent rates.

J.OOK THIS HOUeE OVER AND SEE
WHAT A LITTLE MONEY CAN BUY.

House open l'. M. today.
PORTLAND REALTY At TRUST COM-

PANY.
214 Ry. Exc. Bldg. Phone Main 2129.

BETTER THAN RENT.
$20 PER MONTH, INCLUDING

INTEREST. GIVES YOU A FINE
BUNGALOW, MODER.K, NEW ;

GOOD LOCATION, BEST CAR-LIN-

NEAR SCHOOL. DON'T
MISS THIS IF. YOU WANT A
HOME. SMALL PAYMENT DOWN.
V US, OREGONIAN.

20 DOLLARS A MONTH
which includes Interest for a bun-
galow on full 50x100 lot with large build-
ing suitable for garage or chickens lu rear
of lot; lawn li in, sidewalks and street
work paid for; a good home for the
young coupie starting out; to steady peo-- .

pic will make the payments so you can
handle; everything ready to move in at
once as electric lis lis. blinds, etc.. are
all installed. Call East Mt

$30 PER month bujs a seven-roo- bunga-
low with large, jnflnlshed room upstairs;
bath. Dutch kltci.en, btrffet In dlnlug-roo-

flreplacs. full concrete basement
with cement floor, wash trays and tur-
nses; east front; graded lot 50x100: ce-

ment sidewalk In and paid for; electric
fixtures and window shades; restricted.
East Side location, near good carilne.
Piione East 0087 forenoons or evsninga.

ALAMEDA PARK jBUNGAEOW

Only 32S0O. $350 cash. $25 a month; new.
6 rooms, double constructed, :i bedrooms,
full basement, oak floors, streets paved
and partly paid: no mortgage 'to assume.
The Oregon Home Builders, 1350 North-
western Bank bldg. Marshall 3718, A 6291.

JJKST BARGAIN IN CITY Come and see
new strictly modern bungalow.
Rose City Park, built curtains,
draperies, electric fixture, lln. In kitchen
and bath, gas range and heater Include 1:
lots of flowers, fine lawn, cement base-
ment furnace, bullt-l- n conveniences; $6oO
less than actual cost;"" terms. 041 . 4,9th
st. X. Tabor 4705.

Si:E T. W. NORDBY for bargains. 602
Couch bldg.

One bungalow, moaern. Slow.
One bungalow, modern. $1800.
One bungalow, modern. $2600.
One bungalow, modern. $3200.
Small amount cash, balance like rent,

these bungalows are all close to carilne.
Phone Main 1277.

N i; V HOME ONLY $2200.
ROSE CITY PARK CAR.

Regular price $2800: well built; 5 rooms
and bath, full basement, laundry trays,
flrepluce. electricity, gas, well flnLslssa.
tinted, cement walks: lot 50x111: one
block to car: good neighborhood; owner
must sell at once; $1200 !ah, balance
nortsaje. $1000. Owner, Tabor B475.

HERE'S A BARGAIN.
New model u oungalow, Mt. Ta-

bor carilne, all built-i- n features, fireplace,
Dutch kitchen. large sorch, cement base-
ment, lot 50x00. Price only $2330 and
make your own terms. Call Marsha..
4200 or 710 Lewis bidg.

WILL lease for 1 year, beautiful, modern,
house with sleeping porch: nice

surroundings, near carilne. overlooking the
Willamette River; district of beautiful
homes; extremely reasonable.

O. S. SMITH CO.
432 Chamber of Commerce.

WILL sell two lots and house
near Jerrerson Mign ncnooi ror price ui
the lots. Free of incumbrance. Improve-
ments in and paid for; $25 down. $lo
per month.

WILLIAM G. SECKENDORF.
208 Stock Exchange- Bldg.

BEST BARGAIN IN CITY.
Forced to sacrifloe my modern

bungalow at 81s Multnomah St., in or-

der to get $800 cash: balance on terms;
lots of shade ire, and a good place for
chickens; must be sold at once. Phone G
1245.

HM) EQUITY In bungalow, base-
ment, woodllft. attic. cabinet kitchen,
large ehlckenhouse and park, near car-lin- e

paved street into Portland; chick-
ens,' furniture cost $290; all for $150, bal.
$lt month; 111 health, must sacrifice. 820
Alleghany. St. Johns.

$20.00v ONE of the best homes in u .ins-ton- :

a big house, well built and arranged
and will suit one who Is looking for a
high-clas- s home; plenty of shrubbery; nice
lawn, big porches, ail rooms big; high-cla-

wall coverings and everything about
tho home is high-clas-

ATTRACTIVE HOME FOR COLORED
FAMILY.

Beautiful flowers, vegetables. fruit
trees, berries, chicken park. bun-
galow, modern plumbing, electric lights,
near schools, churches, library, carilne.
Box 703, Lents.

IRVINGTON
house. 15th St., near Thompson,

ftne lawn and roses, snap. $5750; improve-
ments paid; terms or discount for cash.
Geo. G. Malr, 325 Railway Exchange.
Marshall 2574.

HOME FOR TH.E OLD FOLKS. $700.
LENTS.

Neat plastered cottage, sidewalks,
corner lot. 2 blocks from carline, $25
down, $15 monthly; look this up. Fred W.
German Co., 914 Cham, of Com.
HOME FOR TUT OLD FOLKS, $1100.

Neat little cottage, water, gas
and electric lights, in first-clas- s district,
1 blocks to car; trees, flowers and
garden lu. $50 cash. Fred W. German Co.,
914 Chamber of Commerce.

WEST SIDE SNAP
$300 cash. 4800, at $13 a month, will

buy bungalow on West Side, walk-
ing' distance, beautiful view, a bargain.
F. FUCHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce. ,

YOU NEWLYWEDS. TAKE NOTICE.
Cal. bungalow, lot 30x114, ce-

ment walks In. and paid for; price $2000:
$50 down, $15 monthly. See photo at F.
W. German Co.. 914 Cham, of Com.

NOTHING DOWN
110 per month. Includes interest;

house. 50x100 lot; 16 fruit trees, berries
and flowers: one block to car. 1279 At-
lantic st. J. V. Guthrie. M. 3897. (Owner.)

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.
On your lots or ours; by your own plans

r ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOMEBUILDERS.

1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

NOTHING DOWN
$25 per month, includes Interest; will put

you in a new bungalow with every
modern convenience; must be sold. J. V.
Guthrie (owner). Main 3S9T.

BARGAIN EXTRAORDINARY.
$4500; house, all modern Im-

provements, heavy hardwood floors, unu-
sual construction, and payments to suit;
will take $3S00. Tabor 3154.

MODERN house, fireplace, bullt-l- n

book shelves and all conveniences up to
dat; will be completed In five days;
choice locality: $1700: terms to suit. See
owner. 512 Piatt bldg.
21 Floor Chacnber of Commerce Bldg.

MODERN bungaluw, built by owner;
hardwood floors, etc; bargain: easy terms.
Westmoreland. 1426 E. 20th St. d

1402. .

modern bungalow, cement base
ment hard floors, fireplace, snaues anu
fixtures, all bullt-l- n effects; lot 50x100;
close to car; price $2300 ; 325 per month.
Including interest. AG IPS. Oregonian.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Modern flat, on 2 carllues,

close in. for $8800: half cash; $1000 below
cost: owner needs money to go on farm.
T 172. Oregonian.

IF you would care for an extra fine 5 or 6- -

rooin bungalow, near me aiocru car. at
a net payment of $25 per month, come and
see me at once. W. M. Benschbuch, 1020
Y'eou bldg., owner.

NEW and modern Mt. Tabor home for sale
at a real onrgam; i rooms anu sleeping
porch; hardwood floors, furnace, etc.;
$1000 cash or reduction for alWcasii; lawu
and garden. Phone Tabor 3973.

FOR SALE irvington nome at a
bargain on rental oasis, uicei) suuaieu
between two carllues. lot 75x100. Address
BC 149. Oregonian.

RjVbB front, fine beach, good mod-
ern houae. fruit trees and shrubbery;
terms; by owner. Oak Grove, box 18.
Phone Rajl $4

FORCED SACRIFICE Beautiful bungalows.
1179 1135 tvon St. liaiau uisLiiei, sen, ex-

change; submit offer. Owner, box 68. As- -

toria.
FOR SALE! Modern bungalow. 5 rooms, 1

block from car. Rose City Park. Tabor
5135.

$.- M.IDBKM rcom oungaiow: JoUu

cash. $23 montn. yvuuuiawn
EXTRA bargain; modern house, close

ii : make oner, rnonc
FOR SALE strictly. modern house

in Rose 1 lty mm. eau laoor sssta
NEW modern bungalow, cheap; by

owner, use isuur -- tus.
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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

319T5.

NEW ALBERTA BUNGALOW.

901 GOING STREET.

32350 FOR $1975.

Modern 0 rooms, bath, reception hall,
plenty closet? room; rooms all large and
most conveniently arranged. Has attic,
buffet, Dutch kitchen, panel dining-room- .

French mirror doors, medicine chest, wood
lift, hall seat, large corner lot. street im-

provements all in and paid; 2 blocks car.
Basement, cement walk, stairs, standard
plumbing, choice electric fixtures. A very
r.eat home. An excellent buy. Must sell;
terms.

OWNER, 901 GOING ST., Cor. 30TH.

Alberia Car to 30th. 2 Blocks South.

8 ROOMS OF SOLID COMFORT.

Full cement basement, wash trays, fur-
nace, fireplace, hardwood floors, book-
cases, buffet, paneled dining-roo- beamed
ceiling, white er.ameled Dutch kitchen
and bedrooms, double constructed; street
Improvements are nil in and paid for; the
price is right because we own our own
lumber yard; you can buy this home for
the price of a good house; tho
terms are what you are looking tor; open
between 3 and 6 Sunday. 340 48th at., --

blocks south of Hawthorne ave.
WILBERG OPPEGARD INV. CO.,

310 Stock Ex. Bldg. Tabor 3179. Mar. tiO'J

HOUSE.
In restricted district close to carlina;
house has living-roo- with fireplace,
dining-roo- with buffet, kitchen In white
enamel; 2 good bedrooms and music-roo-

or den with bookcases In first-floo- r
sleeping-porc- h and large attic up-

stairs, furnace and wash trays in base-
ment: good view of mountains from large

n",pl, turrm Of. llWH all D

street work paid for; electric lights and
blinds in: win sen 10 ii"i kiw$30 a month which includes interest. Call
East 2670.

DO TOU WANT
H05IK?

THE BEST BIT IN ROSE CITY
PARK. NO MATTER WHERE
YOU'RE FROM, I CAN SHOW YOU.
PRICE AND TERMS WILL SLIT
IF YOr WANT SOMETHING GOOD
AT A' BARGAIN. AK 16, ORE-
GONIAN.

SACRIFICE.
I have paid 3700 equity in bun-

galow, and new furniture for same; all
A 1 furniture; new- - modern bungalow,
with sleeping porch: hardwood l.oors.
full cement basement. fireplace:
trays etc. Schoolhonse to be built within
2 blocks. House close to 3 car lines. Pay
nfe $185 and move in Monday; balance
very easy. Come out today and see if
this isn't a snap. 964 E. Grant. B 1405.
Take Hawthorne or Richmond cars, get
off at 82d.

NEW SUBURBAN HOME,
CHARMING LOCATION CLOSE IN

MUST SELL AT ONCE.
House has 7 rooms, 44 acre of land,

highly cultivated; fruit trees, etc.; fine
lawn, flowers, excelleut clay-to- p tennis
court, mountain view; an ideal country
home; property is at Ryan Place, ou Ore.
Elec. Ry., 15 jnln. ride, fare; price
$3000, half cash; will snaae mis

Ad-tng to amount or casn you cau pa
dress box 336. P. P.. Portland.

MY LOSS YOUR GAIN.

'Am now lu California; must turn ins
Portland home at once; built 18 months;
five rooms, basement, on paved street in

district, close to car; pave-
ment paid for; a cosy nome for reguiur
folks; cost $3000; price $2050; will arrange
terms. Set) my representative. Mr.

with Hartman-Thompso- n Bank.

HOUSE AND 4 LOTS. J1000.

3 rooms and screened porch, lots 40x150.
1 block from station on Oregon Eloc- -

tric. fare 15c: a dandy place to reduce
living expenses; enough ground for chick-
ens and garden.

EMMA B. SHAW.
509 Northwestern Bank Bldg.,

0th and Morrison.

$2100

$20 a month. Including Interest.
double-construct- bungalow. 50x100 lot;
basement, full plumbing. Only a small
cash payment.

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS
1330 Northw'estern Bank bldg.

Marshall 3718. A 6291.

IRVINGTON.
$5000 on 10th and Broadway. t rooms

ahd sun-roo- double constructed. haroV
wood floors, beam celling and panel dining-

-room, plate-glas- s windows, line elec-
tric fixtures, solid brass hardware, fire-
place, cabinet kitchen and back stairs
close street, 2 toilets, window screens and
awnings; a hue home, fractional lot. East
3750.

$2550 terms like rent buys a modern
bungaluw, with reception hall, bath,

pantry, paneled dining-roo- witli beamed
celling, electric lights, window shades, east
front; graded lot 5oxl00, cement sidewalk
in and paid for; building in rear of lot
large enough for chicken-hous- e or garage;
restricted district, where every neighbor
owjis his own home. Phone East 6087
forenoons and evening.

Y'OUR OWN TERMS.
I am sincere iu saying I must sell these

three houses this week. One one
one modern In every re-

spect; one Is a home place; new, delight-
ful; yard; move in tomorrow; pay like
rent. Other two just, milshed. ready to
be mado your home. I will listen to any
reasonable offer on these. AC 15S,

$1350 SHINGLED BUNGALOW FARK-ROS-

5 rooms; living-roo- 16xlS feet; fire-
place, sleeping-porc- b ; rooms tinted; double
constructed; nair diock io car. Lume
It. ASK PARKROSE MOTORMAN for
location of Mr. Groom's residence. Take
Ruso City Park car to end of line. Change
of my business location only reason for
selling. Week days, phone Tabor :;i.".

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY' BUILD APARTMENTS, RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREE:
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW. TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS. SEE
OUR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS.
L. R. BAILEY & CO., CONTRACTING
ARCHITECTS.. 324 AB1NGTON BLDG.

SUNNYSIDE HOME
43x100 feet lot. and

sleeping porch house: fireplace, piped for
furnace; full cement basement and all
modern conveniences. Price. S3500; $1200
cash. This property Is actually worth
$4000. Would consider $700 cash and lot
worth $500. 1987. H.

DORR E. KEASEY & CO..

FOR SALE For old people or young people,
a nice home: two blocks from carline. at
Kendall Station: lot 66x145 ft.: with nice
berries and fruit: new house;
dandy Dlace for chickens; price $1500;
$100 down, $10 per month; you can't af-

ford to be without It If you want u
home. John S. Beal, Woodlnwn 3171.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
MANSION. MAGNIFICENT VIEW.

NOTHING BETTER; SOME CASH;
SOME TRADE. PART TIME. AP 163,
OREGONIAN.

ROSE CITY" PARK SNAP.
new, modern California bunga-

low; large lot, hardwood floors, sleeping--

porch, beautiful electric fixtures, fire-
place. Price only $8250, terms, $350 cash,
balance to suit buyer. Call Marshal 4200
or 710 Lewis bldg.

BUNGALOW at Kern Park: Scott car: toilet,
bath, basement wired, 5 rooms, 100x100
lot. fenced: henhouse 14x56 all cement
floor; woodhouse. Rent $13 or trude for
timber. 1296 E. Salmon St.

LAURELHURST HOME.
Will sacrifice modern bungalow

with bath. lull cement basement, some
rash balance time; nouse at 1213 East
Flanders at wlaer Phone Tabor 4449.

$15 PER MONTH buys this shingled
bungalow, with sleer-In- g porch, fruit, ber-
ries. 5c carfare, 4 miles from city; $3500.
550 Williams. East 4447.

$25 DOWN, balance same as rent, buys
new modern bungalow in good
location and substantially built. W. J.
Summers. 305 Lewis bldg. "

MODEKN cottage, with every con-
venience: located on choice, sightly lot,
In good residence district; $1300; pay-
ments llls rent. Call 512 Piatt bldg.

HAVE you got the cash? Are you looking
for the best buy in the city? See my

house, with 1 or 2 lots. 1197
Cleveland ave.. Pladmont.

MUST sell my seven-roo- house on E. Main
and 17th immediately; worth 85000: will
sell for $3300. See my agent at 206 Stock
Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE House and lot on Tillamook
between Union and Rodney avenues.
Cheap. Owner, 61 West Skldmore.

A HOUSE and lot on East 27th and Bel-
mont, very cheap. Inquire owner, ut 394
Hall St.

SPLENDID plastereW home, large
lor. fine locality: must sell: $1250; easy
terms; 6 per cent. Tabor 2546.

A COSY bungalow, $2300; easy
terms. Phone .Main 7750; evenings. East
5982.

houae. partly fur-
nished: fruit trees: ull Improvements paid.
Terms. 039 Zanita ave., Seliwood car.

FOR SVLE Modern new house for $5000;
cogt f7.00. In Irvington. Phone East v5.

KEAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

BETTER THAN RENT.

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN
AND $20.00 PER MONTH

INTEREST. SE-
CURES SWELL BUNGALOW, 5
ROOM. MODERN. FULL LOT.
ON BEST CAHLINE, IN GOOD
NEIGHBOR HOOD. DON'T MISS
THIS IF YOU WANT A REAL
HOME. NEW. BUILT-I- CON-
VENIENCES. COMPLETE; NO
AGENTS. PHONE BEFORE a
A. M. OR AFTER 5 P. M A
1395. OR ADDRESS V 173, ORE-
GONIAN.

WEST SIDE HOUSES.

Five large, beautiful residences; mod-
ern, new. view properties, close In; 8 to
15 rooms; from 9000 to $15,000; terms
arranged.

EAST SIDE HOUSES.

15 bungalows and houses; attractive and
modern: In the best communities; 5 to 10
rooms; $300o to $6500; terms.

Our listings are carefully selected.
F. N. CLARK & CO.,

202 Title at Trust Bldg.
Phones Main 5423, A 7017.

Y'OUR OWN TERMS.

HOME IN COUNTRY, BUT
ALL OF CITY" ADVANTAGES;
ONLY 15 MINUTES OUT. GOOD
CARLINE: CHEAP TO R-
ESPONSIBLE PARTY; QUIT
HUNTING TILL YOU SEE
THIS; NO AGENTS. AP 171,
OREGONIAN.

A REAL SACRIFICE.
I am compelled to raise $425 at once;

to do this must sacrifice $100 equity in
my modern bungalow, located at
505 East 46th St.. 2 blocks south from
Hawthorne ave; grvplacts, oak floors, all
built-i- n conveniences, an home
in every particular; the first check for $425
takes this bargain. Phone East 2027.

IRVINGTON.
$6300 New, modern bungalow for

sale in lrvingtou, handy tu carilne
and school; this price includes
street Improvements iu and paid.
Terms. Have other bargains in
houses. See Mr. Junes,
JNO. P. WESTON CO.,

1302 N . W. Bk Bldg.
UNIVERSITY PARK snap; ' fine

house, 4 bedrooms, lot 06 nice
fruit trees, hard-surfac- e all in; a big
snap at $2300; $300 down and $15 per
month; on Fisk, between Lombard and
Oberlin.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER,
414 Corbett bldg. A 1410, Marshall 92.

My Beautiful BUNGALOW
FOR SALE.

My LOSS, Your GAIN.
MONEY TALKS.

Come. Investigate, get
particulars, THEN BUY.

No Agents or Trlflers.
Mar. 5458.

his territory, offers Tils home at a bargain;
6 rooms, modern, on best carline in city,
close In: this Is a good business location,
also near Postoffice and stores; growing
in value dally; buyer can surely play safe
on this property: good terms. See owner.
Br; 178, Oregonian.

COME MAKE AN OFFER.
6 rooms, best built house, strictly mod-

ern. Just completed; you'll enjoy It If you
see It. Will consider clear lot as first
payment, balance to suit you. 1110 E. 32d
N. Take Alberta car.

$40110 Bungalow and garage for $3500. $500
Mown, oalance like rent, narawoou tioors,
built-i- n bookcuseB, buffet, fireplace, full
cement basement, furnace, large attic.
Located in Rose City Park. 511 E. 54th
St., N. Tabor 3070.

THE largest stock of bun-
galows, craftsman and chalet Homebuild-
ing plans In the Northwest, $3 and up.
Special price to contractors. Money loaned
for building. 605-- 6 Panama bldg.

modern bungalow, fireplace, hard-
wood floors and strictly up to date: price
reduced from J3G00 to $2500. near 50th and
ll.'i'vthorne. G. E. Weller. 1405 Hawthorne
avenue.

$1200 A NICE house with bath.
.iixioo lot, west side, $200 cash, balance
suit purchaser.

M. E. LEE, 522 Corbett Bldg.
EQUITY $1100, for $700 cash it

luken this month; consider good lot. J
162, Oregonian.

FOR SALE by owner, desirable house
on 3oth st., within a oluck of Huwthorue
ave. Room 531 Hotel Perkins.

WOULD like to show you a bargain in my
house, modem in every way. Tabor car.
Phone Seliwood 1001. owner.

IRVINGTON Charming artistic home, built
for owner. Must sell. Bargain. Main 8078.

$325 EQUITY in modern wJttage for $2."
Main It03.

For Sale Business Property .

STORES and apartments, prominent street.
west Mae, close in, io,uui. uwner,
Worcester bldg.

Suburban Home Property.

IF YOU LOVE
YOUR COW

AND CHICKENS,
this is the pluce for yuu. Nearly
an acre, on good road, mile
from car, good threu-roo- house,
fine well; f one-ha- lf iu chicken
runs; good poultry houses; a
bargain at $1500; $100 down,
your own terms on balance; no
agents. Address V 174, Oregonian.

A LITTLE FARM.
5c Fare Right in the city.

'
V01 . lot 135x200: modern

house, barn, chicken-house- s and parks, 14
cherry, 8 apple and 4 pear trees, currants,
grapes, berries and roses: grounds In
highest stare of cultivation; the prico and
terms arc right.

THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.

ONE ACRE.
mile from electric, facing Gilbert

road. Just beyond Lent:;. Well settled
neighborhood. All In cultivation. Four-roo-

house,' $1500, $150 cash, bal. terms.
KAUFFMAN MOORE,

325 Lumber Exchange.
GIBSON HALF ACRES.

Good soil, city water, close to carline,
easy terms. Will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 1585 or Seliwood 470.

JOHN H. GIBSON, OWNER.
RENT or lease, beautiful country bunga-

low; 6 acres In berry bushes, fine big
chicken-hous- barn and implements; on
Oregon Electric. 5c fare; rent cheap to
desirable parties. 149 3d st.
ACRES and furnished house, in fine culti-
vation, at Metxger; will sell, exchange or
rent; value $2500; rent $10 per month.
Phone Marshall 3941. 608 Oregonian bldg.

S ACRES, the prettiest Summer home in
Oregon, for reference call at 1614 Steph-
ens st. Take Hawthorne car to K. 60th
st. Tel. Tabor 3590.

DESIRABLE suburban home, -- H acres gar-
den, fruit, poultry; running water. Box
1.3, The Dalles, Or.

Sale Acreage,
4t- - ACRES, adjacent city limits, Oregon

City. good, spring, city water, fine for
chicken raising and truck, good soil, lays
level; $1300, terms. F. W. M., 970 Che- -

halls ave., Che hailS, wash
ACREAGE t Powell Valley: wonderful soil,

splendid roads; all stages of development;
electric lines to Portland markets: poor
man's chance; your own terms- - 430 Wor
cester oiog.

$700 ONE-HAL- F acre tract, close in. son tr
West Side; five-ce- carfare; fine soil,
lies high and sightly, $20 cash. $10 month-
ly. M. E. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.

4 A (J RES, Jennings Lodge, five blocks from
station, easily cleared. Corner ou Jen- -

, uings ave. and county road. Prico $1300.
JACOB HAAS, Gerllnger bldg.
.MET7.GKR. METZGEK. METZGER.

A beautiful acre. Nifce trees, close to
station: 8880. all cash. Nuf ced. Fred
W German Co.. OH Chum, of Com.

80 (('RES. cheap: 15 mln. f'om Scappoose:
small house, furniture, 2 acres clear, bal-

ance easllv cleared, small payments. E.
Wevd. 2032 Wasco it.

50 ACRES, unimproved, 4 miles south of
Gresham: good spring, desirable for stock
or poultry. Oak Grove, box 18. Phone
Red st

BEAUTIFUL 2Vi-ac- tract, natural park of
native trees, running water, ideal for
suburban residence. Terms. Owner. Ta
bor 8631.

'(. MILES FROM i'OUNCIL CttBST.
Less than $3000; 3300 cush. balance as

you like It: of course, this is good. Fred
. German u.. wi uq. q. v.......

gjAp acres, all cultivated, choice land.
one mile trom jr-g- cieoiric,
terms. Hatfield. 165 1, 4th st.

ACRE tract only HOC with water, elec
tricity, nice gro-- o. m

ridB. $10 per month. AN 69. Oregonian,

ONE or two acres only 30 minutes' rld.
fine view, ouly $10 per month. AO 158,
Oregonian

T" mile east Mllwaukie; extra choice,
'no agents. Own, r. B 152. Oregonian.

WILL sacrlfica 40 acres. $2QH0 equity $1160.
233 N, ill-- t. Harsh" l573-

tEAL ESTATE.
For sale Acreage.

BEAVERDAM.
Six acres of genuine pure beaverdam.

this is not black swale, but the finest
grade of pure beaverdam And in the
world, 10 feet deep, adjjiniiig- properly
Just over the fence into onions will pro-
duce 400 sacks of onions this season per
acre, the crops are on the ground now,
you can see for yourself; one neighbor
bought 5 acres last year, put in 2Vi acres
of onions, which more than paid in en-

tire purchase price of LIS land- ho lives
just over the fence, you can talk to
him. Another adjoining neighbor sold
$1100 worth of onions from every acre ot
nis gruuuu iasi ya w "...
into onions next year will produce more
than the place will cost you and tins can
be done everv year, ona acre of this 's
high ground "and a good building spot.
13 miles from the center of Portland, on
the best macadam road in the state; 3i
mile from station on electric R. R. ; ad-

joining beaverdam land selling at $looo
per acre and up: this place to be sacri-
ficed at 50 cents on the dollar: price
$8000. cash, balance long lime. 6 per
cent. 412 Chamber of Commerce bldg

BEAVERDAM.
6 acres onion land, all cleared

and ditched; genuine article; the
kind that will grow 400 sacks ot
onions to the acre: adjoining (and
In onions making sluOO per acre
a year. Only 13 miles from our of-
fice; level road, :, mile of electric
car. Price $3000. 4 acres of onions
will more than pay for tho laud the
first y.ear. . N.

DORR E. KEASEY A CO..
2d Floor Chamber of Commerce

Building.

A HOME IN THE cduNTRY".
One and one-tent- h acres uear Powell

Valley road; 7 miles from Courthouse.
Level, rich land, some few second-growt- h

fir trees, very easily cieared, surrounded
by lands from $800 to $1200 per acre.
You cau secure, this fine suburban tract
for $520, otlly $60 dowu atid $10.50 per
month.

LUEDDEMANN, RULE Y & CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

FARM FOR SALE
$35,100, near Cottage Grove. 331 a.,

125 In cultivation, bal. in timber and
.pasture; easily cleared; good bldgs., barn
90x100, 2 schools and church on farm,
good roads, all fenced, no incumbras.ee.
This at the price named Is one of best
buy In state. Cash $5000. bal. to suit.
See Mr. Stahl at

HARTMAN &. THOMPSON
Fourth and Stark.

SCAPPOOSE VALLEY FARM.
Only 20 miles from Portland, 17 acres:

1 mile to railroad station, store, etc. On
county road; 10 acres tillable and east,
cleared', balance sidehill pasture. Fine
trout stream nnd good springs. AH good
soil, no rock. The making of a nice coun-
try home. Price $800, $80 down and $20
per month. You can't lose on this place.

LUEDDEMANN, RTJLET & CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

A GREAT BIG BARGAIN.
200 acres about 30 miles out. near Ore-

gon Electric; 125 in cultivation, 75 most-
ly hardwood, running stream year' round;
can be subdivided: lien nicely; good drain-
age, fine soil: owner is sacrificing, as
land around there Is $150 and $200; price
Is $85 per acre; $7000 cash, balance 5
years at 6 per cent. Gill & Dufur, 312
Ablngton bldg.

TIGARD. TIGARD. T1GARD.
35 acres, all In cultivation, good house,

barn and outbuildings. Macadam road.
Price $1115 per acre. Adjoining property
Jield at $300; absolutely the best deal in
the country. Survey of Oregon Electric
line right at place; $2000 cash, balance 5

years, s per cent Fred W. German Co..
914 Cham, of Com.

5V4 ACRES ONION LAND. $1000".
Only 12 miles from Courthouse of Port-

land, small stream, some brush and a
few second-growt- h fir, easily cleared, on
flue auto road; 5 blocks to electric R. R.
$100 down and $20 monthly will buy it.
Can't help but make some money on this.

LUEDDEMANN, RULEY & CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station,
chicken and fruit ranches, near. Portland ;

new subdivision, near Gresham; 5 acres,
$400, $500, $700; 3 acres, $300. $700; 10
acres, $7Sb. $900, $1000 per tract; best
soil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
Scappoose. Or., $25 to $100 per acre.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY" GO.,
809 Yeon bldg.. Portland, Or.

BASE LINE ROAD.
45 acres, adjoining Ruby ststion; a fine

platting proposition; served by two car-lin-

and fronts on a road soon, to have
hard-surfac- e paving to the city; can be
had now at the very low price of $350
per acre. t

STRONG & CO.. 605 Concord bldg.
4 ACRE BARGAIN.

On county road, close in electric sta-
tion. fare. This is partly cleared,
balance 2d growth; only $250 per acre;
$100 an acre less than other land around
it; easy terms.

THE ATCHISON-ALLE- CO..
210 Gerllnger Bldg.. 2d and Alder Sts.
ACRES "4 mile from station;

box house, young o. chard just beginning
to bear, 4 acres clear, 1 acie 2d growth
fir. running water, chicken yard. 5 chicken-ho-

uses, small fruits and berries; $1000.
$700 cash, time on balance. Address A.
M. S., Box 18, Eagle Creek. Or.

$850 qIJaRTER-ac-
re tractsTVet Side,

faro; buying one of these large tracts
Is better than paying 5 a month rent, as
this amount will buy this tract and rent
receipts will not buy you anything. Terms
$10 cash, balance $5 monthly.

M. E. LEE, 522 Corbett Bldg.
FOUR-ACR- E HOME.

About 3 acres Improved, fine soil.
house, chicken-hous- stable, water;

bearing fruit; easy terms; will sell 1
acres without buildings. Oregon City elec-
tric, near station. Bargain. Fletcher, 225
Abington bldg.

OREGON CITY CARLINE.
13H acres; 12 acres cultivated, fine or-

chard, house, barn and outbuildings; ou
"hard-surfac- e road. 1 miles to station:
same distance to Oregon City; this lies
level; no better soil. Price cut to $3u00.
JACOB HAAS. Gerllnger bldg.

3T8I ACRES. modern bungalow, with
basement, barn; 7 chicken-house- store
OUUUIllg, eiwde .o v.c.. ......,
monJca station. 1214c fare with commut-
er's ticket. J. O. Schmitt. Beaverton,
Rouse 2. Cheap. If sold this month.

SUBURBAN HOMES.
I have several pieces of choicely lo-

cated acreage, on electric lines, working
distance from Portland, on easy terms;
on some I can accept Portland property.
Ask for C. E. Beeman, 51 5 Corbett bldg.

FROM 1 to 20 acres, near two carllnes,
beautiful view of Mount Hood, $500 per
acre. H G. Starkweather, Risley Station,
Oregon City car. Phone Oak Grove. Black
17.

I HAVE a fine tract near electric
station, 30 cants fare, 5 acres in culti-
vation; Ideal for poultry, berries, etc.;
house, barn, well, horses, $1500, $5O0 cash.
327 Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE 20 acres good land uear Mozlcr,
mortgage $.150, worth $1000; will sell for
$250. AG 165, Oregonian.

$10 MONTHLY takes 5 clear acre In sub-
urbs of Newberg. Main 1403. '

Irrigated Lands.

FINEST tracts in Willamette Valley, any
size; your own terms. Get in on the
ground floor. Call 209 Stalk St.. near 4th

Homesteads.
RELINQUISH homestead right, 160 acres,

Okanogan County. Washington, Improved,
timber, fruit, alfalfa, stock ranch, for
price of improvements; take c8sh or trade
for real estate, valuation $2500; every-
thing Included, wagons, horses, buggies,
implements, tools, fuming, house, house-
hold goods, barns, livestock, recorded
water right. Particulars with reference.

ADDRESS AV 690, OREGONIAN.

TWO good agricultural homesteads, some
timber, close 10 maraei, currjr i.iiuud .

It R building close, location 250 eah ;

also 100 heavy timber, near Eugene, or.;
S.OIsS.OOO or more; relinquishment $300.
Phone Marshall 3941. 603 Oregonian bids.

HOMESTEAD on Nestuca River,
Tillamook County ; dose to neighbors, post-offic-

house, ! acres cleared. fiO acres fine
farm land. bal. dandy pasture, fine creek
on place. Mar. 3941. 603 bids.

HAVE been living in homestead In Central
Oregon five year?. Can show you good
homestead adjoining neighbors, near
school and town. Alvln S. Hawk. Hotel
Alder.

4U A RES half mltlfcn saw timber. 160 rods
from Columbia River; company logging
close by $50 to me and $124 to Government
will get patent lo same. It will sell for
SSOO. Marshall 3941. 603 Oregonian bldet

HOMESTEADS Will locate tou on 320 acreB
In one of the best valleys In Eastern Ore-
gon for $75: have claim there myself;
for particulars write A. S. Hebener, Burns.
Or.

CANADIAN HOMESTEADS
J V Grieve. anadlan Government

agent 'for this state, will be at Hotel
Multnomah Tuesday. August 11. to meet
all parties Interested in Western yanadu.

V.'II L bur a homestead relinquishment. If
land and price Is right. State price and
particulars. No agents. Address D 183,
Oregon lan.

BETTER" than a honi'Stead, 104 acres
deeded land: 8.000,000 timber, J4 mile
store P O.. tel.. road, school near; $1050.

terms. Geo. Rlter. Roseburg. Or.

IF vou are looainsr tor guou mmiBiru.
can oentS VOU. . . r.eaii, v. o., ou.

Oregonian bids
FOR Government land locations call 01: or

write Smith & Balrd. Redding, (ai.
HOMESTEADS Choice valley land. Ma-

lheur Couuty. Wm. Mas', cor. 2d J Ash.

REAL ESTATE.
Homesteads.

MUST 320-acr- e homestead
in wheat bell of Southern

Idaho. Will raise bumper crops of wheaa
oats, barley, corn anu auaii. i.o

necessary; 313 acres good plow land;
i miles from snipping point on new H.
R. This place will be worth $6000 to
$8000 lu three years, but it must be soid
at once. The price is 3375, whUh in-

cludes horses, harness, personal property,
etc. You must act at once. Give phone
number. Y 171, Oregonian.

or tale Fruit

BFARING PRUNES.

411 asret. all in fruit, tn the select
I slid district, splendid view of the
lake and Columbia .River, county
road on two sides, graded school on
corner of the place, 4 b miles lo
Vancouver High School, paved road
nearly a. the way, modern
house, bath and furnace, n

stack dryer, $1500 well extra fin
water, revenue last year over $3000,
tho best Investment lu Clark Coun-
ty, will pay 20 per cent on tne
money Invested: price $21,000; will
take Vancouver residence to $5000
and $2500 cush. : nice 10 years at
7 per cent, v

ATKINSON 4 NICHOLS.
611 Main street.

Vancouver, Washington.
READ HERE.

For sale 2 acres of bottom land, plant-
ed In strawberries, loganberries, currants,
raspberries, cherries, apples, grape and
other fruits: has a good urn. house, wood-
shed, chicken yard and all farming Im-
plements; also two wells and a windmi.l.
Just outside limit., of a city of 2500. with
paved streets and fine rail and Water
transportation; a real bargain at $950;
terms. Address E. M. II.. Box 474, Kelso,
Wash.

For

THE DREAMLAND OF OREGON.

Near Sunny Ashland.

Grandest Climate ou Earth.

HOGS AND ALFALFA.

e Ranch.
130 acres now in growing crops.

10 acres in alfalfa.
115 head of hogs included.

dwslllng-hous-

15 portable hoghouses.
Extensive list ot equipment.
Running stream, water piped to buildings:
Over $25,000 in cash has been expended

on this ranch. owners Have
placed it lu our hands for sale until
August 31. 1914. at $17.500 everything
Included, a price that will sell It to the
first man who aees It.

ST. CHARLBS LAND CO..
St. Charles-Hote- l. 201 MorrlBon St.

BEST FARM ON MARKET.

135 acres, 4 mile north of Ostrander.
Wash., 80 acres best river bottom, sandy
loam soil. 40 acrea first bench sandy loam
soil, lies almost level, boat'.anding on the
place, dallv boat from Portland, small
creek through barnyard. 88 acres In high
state of cultivation. 75 acres In crop and
seeded to clover lor next year; has
house, furnished, gas lights, hot and cold
water, bath and toilet, two large banns and
outbuildings, nico orchard and family gar-
den, berries, etc.; 26 head of Jersey cattle,
milking 13 now: 3 mares, 3 coils. 7 brood
sows, 1 board. 7 barrows and some little
pigs, about 150 chickens and geese, wagon,
top buggy, top hack, harness, mower, rake,
hinder, potato digger and planter, disk
harrows, plows, cultivators, woodsaw out;
fit. gasoline engine, cream separator.
interest lu threshing machine. repair
shop and tools and small tools for farm
use: price for everything $18.0o0. mortgage
$5850, long time at 3 per cent; terms about
$SOOO lu trade, balance cash.

H. A. STILES.
214-21- 5 Chamber of Commerce.

HEY. YOU DAIRYMEN!

Look at This Income!
Monthly Cash Income $.".o.

320-ac- dairy and hog ranch.
15 miles from Portland.
All level. Richest quality soil.
2 big barns, 2 silos, 2 dwellings
Complete outfit machinery and tools.
47 milk cows.
2.1 heifers.
25 d calves.
Big lot of hogs.
7 horses.

llO.OnO.
Easy terras on cash sale; will corlder

soma exchungc.
ST. CHARLES LAND CO.,

St. Charles Hotel. 204 .Morrison at.
READ THIS.

65 ACRE! ON THE PACIFIC HIGH-
WAY.

Only mile from the depot and high
school at Hariisburg. Or.: tha stores de-

liver vour groceries at your door; fine
big house, barn 44x48. chicken-hous-

cement floor, all buildings new. S7

acres in clover now. fine field of oats. 'J

good wells and windmill; large new silo;
barn full of hay and port of crop goes;
full home orchard, big old trees, apples,
pears, peoches. J kinds of plums, berries,
etc , this land all In cultivation; raised
big crop this year; vetches and clover,
hay. corn and oats, etc.: there Is one
good cow with place and all for $1011

Per acre; this i a PICKUP SNAP for
someone as vacant land on the highway
la held from $150 to 1500 per acre be-

tween here and Albany and Eugene: all
the autos pass your door and this la fine
soli; will handle. Address H- Gra-
ham, Ilarrlsburg. Or?

THIS FARM PAYS PROFITS.
farm home of 100 acrea. best rich

black -- oil. producing heavy cops of
vetch, clover, oats and all kinds of Wi-
llamette Valley dairy crops; on graveled
road. 1 tt miles from railway station;

In cultivation. S acres open eak
pasture. house, large barn, sprlug
water piped to both; a great place for a
farmer who wants a handsome Income
property; $2500 down payment waaa uaaaiii
balance long time, u per 0111. I). Mc- -

Chesney. Titln & Trust building
I i'AME FROM MINNESOTA.

In order to buy land all lmprovsd at
a right price I had to buy a larger tract
than I can use; now I have some cut up
in tracts; prices run from $110
to $130 an ucre with a small payment
down, balance on long time. I help you
tn hnllrt a house, plow your fields for
next spring, give you grain and hay for
vour stock. I want you to make good, and
you can do It with ray help For fur-

tber Information, address. Owner. R !,

Jinx "i. Carlton. Or,

FARM HOME.
Thrio miles from Valley railway sta-

tion' all In cultivation. house, "

barns, hack, buggy, harnesa. farm ma-
chinery Jersey cow, 50 chickens, all go
with place at $2800. Dark loam soil. :
acres apples and cherries In full bearing.
114 acres loganberries, 14 acre strawber-
ries, 100 prune trees: close to achoo . on
rocked road; un Ideal home, where living
expenses won't worry you. D. McChes-ney- .

Title Trusi bldg.

40 ACRES NEAR PORTLAND.
Good farm house. Mg barn, 1 Vk acres

bearing orchard. 34 acres In cultivation,
bnl. stump pasture, every foot tillable. In
Tualatin Vullcv on Gormnntown road. K
anile to electric station. Worth $2."0. Can
he bought for $175 per acre. 14 cash. Ideal
dairy ranch. Running water.

LUEDDEMANN. RULEY CO..
913 Chamber of Commerce.

SO ACRES. YAMHILL COUNTY.
Good soil, heavy crops. 2 springs.

house, good barn: 40 acre In oats and
vetch, balance open pasture and oak wood;
all tillable except 10 acres; 4 good cows,
good team, 3 Hogs, chickens, buggy, wag-
on harness, complete tarm machinery,
all ro with place at $."?50: terms. D. Mc- -

Chesney. Title & Trust bldg.

FARM READY FOR DAIRYING.
75 acres. 314 miles from electric railway

station: &" lu cultivation, rich black soil
for clover, vetch and grain; house,
barn good spring; one of best dairy and
home afistrlcts tn Wlhamette Valley. $3500.
terms D McChesney. Title ,v Trust blilg.

THURSTON COUNTY. WASHINGTON.
8,1 acres. 11 miles from town of Rainier;

some cleared Innd and old Improvements,
county road through the place; tho price
talks:' $1200. half cash.

WTRONG CO.. 00B Concord 'ildg.

BUi FARM LIST FREE.
With photos, ferms In many states,

stock end tools Included; farmers" bar-
gains' buy direct from owners; Ihelr ad-

dress free Nat'l F:ri Exchg. San Fran,
SO ViRES PIJWABLI": LAND CHEAP

Lorated In Yamhill County. Oregon: am
leaving for Europe and must sacrifice;
easy terms. - Price 81500. Box 535. Port-lan-

80 li'RES in Mini County, Oregon; 10 in
cultivation, some slashed, balance in tim-
ber- 110 better soil anywhere for fruit and
agriculture; neaf town of Holley; price
$12liO Strong At Oct, 808 Concord Mog.

FOR SM.E 160 seres, excellent stoeu
range or would take 6 room modern
house. Phone Seliwood 10S8. K 180,
Oregonlan:

PARTNER wauled wlih experience
must have money or land avail-

able for purpose; will furnish $1000 and
my time. AV 58, Oregonian.

LOT of cheap land for sale. Si. Charles
Land Co.. St. Charles Hotel, 2ul Morrison.

LOT 01' cheap End for sale. St. Charles'
Lan i Co.. Si. Charles Hotel. 2li Morrison.

CFN'D for complete printed Hat small farms.
Smith-Wagon- Co.. stock Exchange.

LOT of cheao land for asle. St. Charles
ani Co., a- - -w Uk..!, 2ul ilui.Uon.

HEAL ESTATE,

lor Mala I a' 111..

CANADIAN Irrigated farm Iiuji an irri-
gated farm where ou ha... Insurance
against drouth and where on hsve just
the moisture you need lieu ou .; I

You know tb value of controlling tn
watering of our nopa. 1 ana.:. an v.

clfic's great Irrigatiou 'works inasrs eia
full jlelds la bunny fcouthera Alberta.
Esstera section of tiis Irrigation bhuk east
of Calgary now open. Finsat 00 anua.nt
for mixed tanning. Irrigated lauds ar
now uftrs- - by the Canadian Pacific Rail,
way Compan) at prices raging from
to $76 an acre. You can have 20 years to
pay. Ons twentieth do a u and .ne-- t w ut let t

each ear with Interest at 6 per vent until
paid for We lend $2000 for (arm improve-
ments on same sasy terms, and In approved
instaucss. au advance i $100,1 worth of
cattl. sheep and hogs is ..... , 10 start
the asttlsr ou the right basis of mixed
farming. The livestock loau Is on the set
tier's not with Interest at 8 par 'Great opportunities for the hoinsseekti.
Call or write for full paitu ulara bookisis,
etc. S. V. Thornton, General Agvut Canad-
ian Pacific Railway, Alberta Lsml Dept..
112 West Adams t.. Chicago. Ill

A DAIRY PROPOSITION.
83800.

80 acres of liv land wis
River. 4V acres und. r rttllivs all
level land; good house, barn ut
buildings; 4 miles fioui good ti y
towu. miles from a school.
from a good high school; watered oy a
fin spring; new Silo flll.d. ou
a cream route.

16 milch cows. 12 htsd of young
stock, ivglsttivd gwiss Ou.i. tsani N
horses, hogs, chickens and overjfttili.g 111

ths way of farm tiupUineh4s and tool
go with the place. This Is ths proper
tlilna lor the riisn who wauls a lual
dairy ranch. The price $3vmi
cash, easy terms on the

THOMPSON ft SV
612 Main St., Vancouv, ash

' Ai'Kl.S. I P
1 mile west of l.ewisburg. 4 miles north

of Corvallls, 50 acres iu cultivation, bal.
ttnxbcr and pasture, 28 acres In gM1 '.
good house, fruii house. w,.isl
house, granary. 2 barn", 2 good springs,
well fenced, flu orchard, 9 head of cat-
tle, 3 horses, 30 hogs, poultry, wagon,
hack, surrey, plow, harrow, disc, eream
reparatoi, 2 sets of harness, fjnttrpl vi.-r-

1 mile to R. R. station, store, high school,
church; price $so pe, sere, 19 acres 111

clover to cut for seed, crop and Imple-
ments easily worth $20(1. making Istitt
cost less than $57 per acre. Will si
house as part payment.

HARRY B. HUMPHRY.
212-21- 3 Chamber of I'l.iiimerce.

A FINE HOME AND A MONEY-MAKE-

92 acres. Ik miles from Portland ill
Washington Couuty. all tu cultivation but
lo acres: Ilea rolling snd all the bsst r
soil; fins house, with acetylene
ligh'.iriK system, bsth, sir.; complete water
system, with large sturaao tank, gab

runs cream separator, washing Baa
ch'.ns aid other equipment, fair barn, nose
big hoghouss, nsw garage. 17 acres of
bearing hops with new hophouse, also
new storehouse, high school being built
across the road, ou main count) rSSMl,
milk and cream route, R. F. D.. e

In the house, all persona! prupei t f
Included at? the price of 617.000, leiuir

HOSTETLER ANDERmiN.
725 Chamber of Commeres.

ABSOLUTE SACRIFK il.K - Wheal fa' ma.
160. all cultivated; $1280 cash

Son. close to H. H . all farmed. ', Sum-
mer fallow, good buildings, fin well; j :iper acre.

960. close to town, pail Summer fallow,
fine well, good buildings. 812.8O0. gj
cash, bal. to suit.

I am personally acquainted with these
farms, and they are uf the best and iiti. eil
from $5 to $10 below what they are wmtli.

L. K. MOORE. 317 Board of Trade.

MY OWNER 166-ac- dairy or slovat farm.
4 miles northeast of Drain: good build-
ings; fruit of all kinds; watered by creek
und several springs: 65 acrea iu cultiva-
tion, lots more easllv cleared: l.oixn
feet saw timber; all the soli good loam,
free from rock or gruvel; price $8500;
eusy terms; Including 11 fine mtlch cows.
6 heifers, I bull. 1 young team. 30 hogs
(17 registered!, 5 dusuii chickens, heavy
wagon, 1 light wagon, buggy, cream '

separator. 1 disc. harrow, w a k ng.plow .

rldlng-plqw- '. mower, rake. :. ions hay In
barn, all u 1. co ivl'l sell wltu
or without stock and Implements. C.
Roberts. Drain, or.

AN IDEAL STO'h HAM'll 'HEAP.
160 acres, 3 miles north of Dee: Island.

1 14 miles to It. It. station, lies rolling, all
dark loam soil. 2U acres In high stats of
cultivation. H acres being cleared, has nsw

house, water piped from spring,
hot and cold water, batli, fair barn ami
outbuildings, lauillv orchard and gar. I.
20 toiiB of hay In barn, fine team of horses,
new harness. I cow and celt. I dox.-- hen-- ,
wagon, buggy, carl, mower, rake and a loi
of small tools; pries fur evetyihing $7'.u
mortgage 8351H1. $1500 In trade, baton o

can be arranged, want some cash.
II. A BTlLaM.

214-21- 5 Chamber ol Commerce.

HOG RANCH
70 seres, 35 cleared snd under

vatlon. 12 acres moie vci easllv clear. 1.

house, large bam. and other oui
buildings, family orchard of saaorie'l
fruits tn full bent-Ins- Pise fell! ..I nil
cross fenced, situated n
where power for dome
bs developed at a v, y
34 miles fium It. K. II f rem
school snd church. 13 Vsli-
couvsr. Price toil"', lei i'li half CSfh.

THOMPSON Jvi N

812 Main BC Vane. ash.
LOCATION VN'D SOIL

116 acres locale. I :; - t o, berg
and on border of the i..m llinli Dun

tit on main auto ros.l from Pot and
mils to elsctrie line sminm. om

acres In cultivation, flnoot of soil. la
level, good water. ho ;! y

and other outbuilding. Thta la

aa pretty as well aa good aftog of laud
aa there Is In ths Vslle and l now of

fer8 for sals ai lh. low fl ur of $1
per acre. This l ls thai. Mhlng In
ibis vicinity by $15 in $.. per acre.

HARRY B HPMPIIKA
2t3-2l- 3 Chamber of Commerce

, I ACRES AT Hll.IHoRii. 7imbi.

on 11 payment dowu of 81""; hnlniics on
long time; a going farm; 21 s. - iuIII
vsted. balance usavy tllatbsi ; new
house, two harlis and beat inilofiliouse In
couuty costing $9m; four noulu houses
i.vervthlns la new; 2 Tires l.e.i el il ' 111 In ml
wlil.ii uroiliu ed $30O to acrs In imb iiB last
year; 1""" oniCKan t un vf hoi
cowa. 12 hogs, goo itii'ii or d.ilrj
Pest of reasons fo

City li
FRED A. CO.

Main I1MI9. A 8MI

BE INDEPENDENT HI V A i'MIM
1600 for a good e farm In W"

lllgon County. $600 Mm, balance :! )al
6 per cent.

$2600 for a dairy rsn.'h. g..il
soil; $110" cuh will handle.

6IKXM) for a first-clas- s e faun,
well Improvo'l. with all stocks and Im-

plements: $4000 cash will handle
We have all kinds and slsea of farms.

If you want good vslu for )Our m
a aqtiare dial, see.

F. FUCHS, 42" Chamber "f Coiii ii"i. e.

FOR SALE or trade, a good whegt or h;'
rgnch of 1400 acres, 1000 gcres undtr th"
plow; all fenced and cross-fenc- abou'
f.oo acres in grain this )ear; will sell for
small payment down and crop payment
or trade for Income Maggfja,

HAWTHORNE STABLES.
Esst Vi or B 136$. 4o Hawthorns svs.

RICH BOTTOM LAM'.
37 acres I mile from atallon In tats

heart of the Willamette Valla) .

house fine slresm crosses, all rich rlier
bottom. 15 ares under cultivation . "
close an estaio his la offered for 82.i".
esav terms. W. (I. Untie). 725 liianib"
of Commerce.

20 ACRB. 83188
.beat l', miles from Alpine, en r I.

R. R-- . practically all reudy for plow,
level, on couiuy road; lot as first pa)rrasB
balance easy; would sell 18 aires I' de-

sired. Owner. 300 Spalding bldg Mam
3887. .

10- - ACRE HOME. $80.
house, barn. chicken-hous-

spring water. I miles rrom count Bal
oil Columbia Rlvti; $25 down, balance
easy: mill and camps near, ownn, "
Spalding bldg. ;

FARM SNAP.
i,:o mt r.. 4 mill from U
1..,,.-- .. ..mi burn. io Hiin in ultivation.

f . CI K ria.1 Goldsclimliil's
Agency.' 201' stock Hi....., bitlg. 84 and
raanhlll.

:.inrl.' iIMPROVEMENTS OS l acres
miles southwest of Grunts I or.; 1"

acrea iu corn, a horse nnd bu igy and hat
ness. single and dnubN at d all kltiot
of small lools. Priie $100" J. at. Vn
din. Grants Pass. Or.. It. r D. No. .

PACIFIC HIOIIWA'v.
. farmtli laud. I0O seres pari u

J T10USO at $3(100new Slid I) I'll
u, ,uui. 'ftusei cash. bsiBU e 10 suit,

villi asll 60 acre, for 6IO0O rai Deal
with owner. J 188. Or8onlan

FOR SALE 840 acres In
Bend, sboul 2.0'nl.iHM) r.
also some hull pin-- v ll'Ul

IN 11 .ranch.ture or stock
gonian.

WANT TO LIVE IN ' m.i for MA '

We have a line learl
at Ij8g Angeles 10 trade
Orsgon. Wallace Inve
gonlun bldg.

ACCOUNT sickness aacrifk
acre f y ranch;
,',50, taring; mnual inconi
IMlli. Wrlle Wen be m A I'l

BQC of rhean
Land Co , St.

LOT ' chsao
ami Co.. ail. .ilalles not


